Walking Routes
From Visitor Coach Drop Off points into Cambridge

Chesterton Road Drop Off
Walk across the river bridge then along the footpath adjacent to the river towards Quayside, left into Madgalene Street, along St John’s Street, Trinity Street, left into St Mary’s Passage, right onto Peas Hill – arrive at the Visitor Information Centre.
Alternate route - walk across the river bridge then along the footpath adjacent to the river towards Quayside, left into Madgalene Street, along Bridge Street, Sidney Street, right into Market Street, left into Market Hill, round to Peas Hill – arrive at the Visitor Information Centre.

Queen’s Road Drop Off
Walk across the path on The Backs to Silver Street, up Silver Street and left into Trumpington Street, right into Bene’t Street, left into Peas Hill – arrive at the Visitor Information Centre.

Trumpington Road Drop Off
Walk along Trumpington Road, into Trumpington Street, right into Bene’t Street, left into Peas Hill – arrive at the Visitor Information Centre.
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